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in Glassll ResinBoxForms
TheEpidemic
of Gervical
Garies
Gordon's Clinical Observations: According to a recentCR suwey,4Sokof clinrcians are o{ten seeing caries
at cervical margins of Class II compositesj This alarmingly high percentage denotes an epidemic and demands
answers.Why is this happeningand what can be done about it? In this orticle, clinicicns and scientistshave
joined together to identify suspectedcausesof the issueand offer tips to greatly decreasethe risk of cervical
caries in your ClassII restorations.
THREE suspectedcontributing causesto this epidemic include:
L Uncured resin at the cewical margin
2. Gaps and/or lack of margin integrity at the cervical margin
3, Lack of restorative anticariogenic activity anil/or remaining cafiogenic organisms at the cervical margin
Ways to help prevent the three above issuesare discussedin detail in this article.
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The Epidemicof GervicalGariesin Glassll ResinBoxForms(continuedrrompasel)
KeyClinicalTips:Decrease
GariesDevelopment
theRiskof Gervical
Be awareof challengeswith resinsand light curing:
. Placeresinproperly and light cure in incrementsof 2-mm or less.(Note:For bestresultsbegin
with 7-mmlayer,then2-mmincrements
This helpswith marginadaptation
thereaftei:.)
during
placement,
andproducessmallerdosesof shrinkagestresscompared
to light curingresinsof greater
bulk. Recommended
resincuringtimes;seemanufacturer
instructions.
Important:Adequately
placing
compositeresir with suitablehandinstruments
is a necessity
to helppfeventgapsat the margin,EVEN
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witlr specializeddelivery systems(e.9., SonicFill 2 by Kerr). SeeClinicions Report November2077 for more
on universal compositeresins.
. If you chooseto use bulk fill, use it for small tooth preparations and anteriors only. Limited intraoral
accessand opaquebox-form matricesin posteriorlocations greatly challengeperformanceof even the most
effective cudng light and deepest-curingresin.Warning: Uncured resin at cervical margins is more likely
wjth bulk fill technique,SeeClinicions Report October 2014 for more on bulk fill products and technique.
. Curing lights need observation and care to provide optimum curing potential:
- Keep curing light tips clean (Nore: Consider using commercialprotective barriers or plastic wrap). See
Clinicians Report May 2013.
Test light output with basicradiometeron a periodic basis.
- Educatestaff on how to properly hold curing lights perpendicular(90' angle) and direcdy onto the
rcstorationsite. (Note: CR researchshowsthat minor misalignmentof the curing light con rcduce the
total power reaching the bottom of the box prep by more than 75ok.)
- Light cure ftom multiple directionsto help ensurecure: 1. Cure occlusal,2. Remove matrix band, 3.
Cure facial, 4. Cure lingual.lmportont: Constantgertle airstreamonto tooth heips dissipateheat fror,
repetitive light curing. SeeClinicions Report January 2016 for more on the bestcuring lights and
technique.
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Use the following techniques to provide better margin integrity:
Useof rubberdani hicturedj or
. Proper isolation (moisture conhol) is the first stepto good margin integdty and is most often overlooked.
alternatives
for moistureconhol
reducesriskof contamination
Fluids encroachinginto ClassII prepswill compromiseall subsequentclinical steps.Example products:
procedure.
duringoperative
rubber dam, cotton rqlls, Isolite Systems(various), DentaPopsby Pdmotec.SeeClinicians Report May 2015
Failurelo properlyisolatesite
increases
riskof secondary
caries
for more information on moisturecontrol.
. Minimize unnecessary damage during the operative procedure. This includespreservingenamelat
the cewical margin (when pgssible),as well as avoiding contactwith adjacentsoft tissueor tooth (Notei
Considerprotective measuressuch as Triodent Wedgecuardby Ultadent or FenderWedgeby Directa).
. Use proper matrix system (rings, bands)for optimum resin adaptation.Examples:Composi-Tight 3D
Fusion by Garrison,GreaterCurve Tofflemire Band by GreaterCurve, Triodent V3 and SuperCurveby
Ultradent.SeeClinicians Report February 2074 for more on matricesand effectiveClass II technique.
. When bonding use effective adhesive and bonding technique. A proper bond at the marginshelps prcvent
Takingprecautions
to protectsoft
gapsfrom forming as the resinis light curedand polymerizationshrinkageoccurs.5.'c Clrni.i.r,rsReforI
lbsue o. dr noerlh€ E6torationsite
May 2018 for more on bondinEagentsand technique.
alsoreduces sk oI contamination.
Exampleproducl(pictured)jTriodent
. For deep Class II restorations, consider a post-op radiograph to verify quality. The deeperthe
Wedgecuard
by Ulhadent
preparation,the greaterrisk for gaps at the cervical margin, as well as gingival overhang.
Reduce cariogenic organisms cnd stimulate anticariogenic activiy:
. Apply glutaraldehyde-HEMA disinfectanUdesensitizerto tooth preparation(rwo 7-minute applications,
then suctionoff). Example brands:Gluma by Kulzer, MicroPrime G by Zest Dental Solutions.SeeClinicians
Report November2009 for more on use of glutaraldehyde-HEMAproducts ond suggestedtechnique.
. When possible, place RMGI base/liner before placing light-cured composit€ resin (for de€p tooth
preparations).-lhe anticariogeniceffect of glassionomer productsis well established.Example products:
Vitebond Plus by 3M, Fuji LINING LC by GC America.Important: Use of flowable resin-basedcomposite
as a liner,/baseinsteadof RMGI does not plovide similar anticariogenicbenefits.SeeClinicions Report July
2017 for more informotion on proper ise of liners and boses.
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Consider less technique-sensitive alternatives to light-cured resins:
. Amalgarn is still an option. Despite its lack of estheticappealand controversialpress,it is less problematic
during placementand can provide better long-term service.Multiple studieshave shown amalgamis more
aDticariogenicthan compositeresin, and does not experiencewater absorptionin service.SeeClinicians Report March 2076 for more on
amalgom use and alternative restorotivetechniques.

The Epidemicof GervicalGariesin Glassll ResinBoxForms(continuedrronpase2)
KeyGlinicalTips:Decrease
(co,unued.)
the Riskof GervicalGariesDevelopment
Consiiler less technique-sensitive alternatives to light-cureil rcsins: (continued)
. Auto/dual-cure restorative materials can be used for high-caries-activity patients (seetable below
for comporison of example brandsj.
- Conventional glass-ionomer (GI) testorative: Fluoride-releasing
restorativewith long-term success.Examples:Fuji IX GP and EQUIA
Forte by GC America, Ketac Universal by 3M, Ionostar Plus by Voco.
Veneerof compositeresin on occlusalsurfaceis an alternativefor
additional strengthand esthetics.
Resin-moilifieil glass-ionomer (RMGI) restorotive: Most popular fluoridereleasingrestorativetype, with resin componentincluded. Examples:Fuji
II LC by GC America, Ketac Nano by 3M. Veneerof compositeresin on
patienls,tr9eof auto/dubl-cure
Fof high.caries.risk
restoratives
mayhelp
occlusalsurfaceis an alternativefor additional strengthand esthetics.See reduceriskof secondary
caries.Casepictured:Challenging
Classllon looth
#l 5,restored
glassionomerrestoralive
wilh conventional
(EQUIAFotteby
Clinicians ReportFebruary 2016 for more on use of glass ionomers.
GcAnelca,l.Restoration
in tooth#14alsoneedsto bergDlaced.
- Dual-cure rcsin restorotiye:Polyrnerizationcontinutesto completion even

whereexposure
to light hasbeeninadequate.
Thesematerialshavelongbeenusedin corebuild-upprocedures
andcements,
andare
gainingpopularityfor usein directrestorations.
Examples:
Bulk EZ by ZestDentalSolutions,
Fill-Up! by Coltene,HyperFILby Parkell.
SeeCliniciansReportMay 2015for additionolinformationon dual-cureresins.
The following table comparesmultiple example brands of auto/dual-cure restoratives,as well os a light-cure
compositeresin control for reference.Additional auto/dual-cure restorativebrands are aveileble,
Example Brand
Manufacfilrer
ConventionalcI
restoratlve

Shades

Setting
Tl|ne

Fluoride
R€l€as€

Curr

Ocdusal
Use

(outocure)

Select
casesf

Depth of

EQUIAFone
GCAmerica

$49
Approx.$6.8'/copsule

I

2 min

Yes

Ketac Universal
3M

$43
Apptox. $5.60/capsule

6

3.5min

Yes

Full
(autocure)

Select
cases-

Fuji II LC
GC America

$46
Approx.$6.40/capsule

10

4minf

Yes

Full
(dual cure)

Select

Ketac Nano

$4s
Approx.$6.60/capsule 6

4mint

Yes

Full
(duol cure)

Select
cases*

RMGI r€slorative

3M
Dual-cureresin
restorative

Cost/ml-

s18

3

1 . 5m j nt

No

Full
(dual cure)

Fill-Upl
Cokene

$34

I

1.5min 1

No

Full
(dual cure)

Yes

$67

36

Standard
light cure

No

2-4 mm

Yes

' Monufacturer
indicatianfor smallClossI ond/orI1 restorotions.
However,materialpropertiesmaybe insuffcientfor occlusalusein
largedirectrestorations;
in suchcoses,veneerof conventional
conposkeresinis on obernative
for grcaters1ength.
auto-cureseftingtime.Lightcurefor initialsetallo\,lsimmediate
i Expected
fnishingondpolishing.

Advantaees of auto/dual-cure restorative
Less technique-sensitivethan light-cured restorativeplacement
Dispensingtypically flowable; option to wait briefly for increasedrigidity
(1-2 minutes)
Worry-free cure (cures independentof light penetrotion)
Potentialfor minimal shrinkageaway from margins (la/henlight cure not
used).Note: lf light cure is used,shrinkage mechanicsare similar to
conventionallight-cure resin.
Can be less expensivethan popular brandsof compositeresh (per mL)
Glass-ionomertypes can releasefluoride (amount varies by brand)
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Orthodontic and other

Bulk EZ
ZestDentolSolutions

Light-cure composite Filtek SupremeUltra
resin (cono'o,
3M

Who is considereda
"high-caries-risk" patient?
. Presenceof demineralized
enamelor carious lesions
. Cariogenicdiet or eating
disorders
. Poor oral hygiene
. Many restorations
. Exposedroot surfaces
. Xerostomia (dry mouth),

. ceriatric and pediatric
. PhysicaVmental
limitations (substance
abuse,mental disorders)

oFauto/drraf-trrErdurinivF''

Longer wait time to full auto cure (minutes)
Increaseddifficulty to createadequatecontacts-due to being
flowable
Longer time required to adjust,finish, and polish
Limited shadeselectionin current products
Glass-ionomertypes generallyhave less flexural strength,
lesswear resistance,less color stability, and require mixing
time and/or trituration

CR C0NCLUSI0NS!
. The cunent epidemic of cervical cariesin ClassII resin box forms has multiple suspectedcauses,including: uncuredresin; gapsand./orlack
of margin integrity; and lack of restorativeanticariogenicactivity and/or remaining cariogenicorganisms.
. Clinical tips to greatly reducethe risk of cervical caries:
- Be aware of challengeswith resinsand light cudng (incrementolplocement,curing light alignment and care, etc.).
- Use techniquesto provide better margin integrity (moisrurecontrol, bonding properly, etc.).
- Reducecariogenicorganismsand stimulate anticariogenicactl.Vity(glutarqldehyde-HEMAon preps, RMGI base/Iiner
for deeppreps).
- Considerlesstechnique-sensitivealtemativesto light-cured resins(amolgam, auto/dual-curerestoratives
for high-caries-risk patient'.

